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MAY YOUR HEART BE

refreshed IN THE

JOY & WONDER

OF THIS SPECIAL SEASON.

But the angel reassure them (the shepherds), saying, “Don’t be afraid.
For I have come to bring you good news, the most joyous news the
world has ever heard!” (Luke 2:10 TPT)
Today–December 4, 2016
Morning Bible Class…………….9:00am
Worship Service………….….….10:30am
Church Service…………………..11:00am
ANNOUNCEMENT:
WELCOME:
FIRST TIME VISITORS:
WARM GREETING:
TITHES/LOVE OFFERINGS
SERMON:

…….…..LOOK AHEAD:
We are
studying on the book called
“Unmerited Favor” by Joseph
Prince. Our Pastor Eric leads the
class.
.
will held at Elmer Restaurant
on NE 101st and Sandy Blvd. at 9am. Men
from Salem may join with us.

1976

2016

Let
us share stories, testimonies, pictures,
slideshow, laughing, bulletins and
history. Something to wear
red. After the service,
we will provide the
cake-ice cream.

HEALTH:
● Pray for Debra G. (straight her legs to
walk)
● Pray for Jerri K. (kidneys/strengthen)
● Pray for Jeanette M. (lower back)
● Pray for Diane M. (C.T.)
● Pray for Erin R. (ankle, kidneys, C.T.)
● Pray for T.J. Carson of Salem.
(recovery from surgery)
● Pray for every one here in our church–
their health be protected from
cold/flu virus.
● Pray for Lain M. (health issues) Also
pray for wisdom to place him at a
rehabilitation care until he gets on his
feet.
(1 Peter 5:7 NLT)
FINANCIAL NEEDS:
● Pray for Erin R.–finding a new
apartment or house rental.
● Pray for MariFe O–job.
● Pray for Judith T–finding a new
apartment or Senior low-income
rental.
SAFE TRIPS: Keep them in your prayer
that our God protects them from their
trips. (Erin R., Larry R., and MariFe O.)

Two weeks ago, Pastor Eric shared with
the church people that our church board
members: Dale Maugh, Jerri Kauffman,
Delroy Will, Patty Martin, and Pastor Eric
Martin who still serve the Lord here in our
church over 20 and plus years. FIRST OF
ALL: our Pastor Eric says “thank you” to
them who loyally serve the Lord here
under the church ministry. We appreciate
them and their times/talents. The Lord be
with them richly. So it is time for us to
pass our batons to the new ones.
Interesting in the vacant board members:
Board members, bookkeeper, treasurer.
Also voice interpreter, too. We the church
need a new leadership! New vision! New
dream! It is wonderful challenge to take
the responsibility to lead and care your
deaf church here. Let Pastor Eric know.

THE MEMORIAL
SERVICE OF
David Narkaus
December 10th: The memorial service
of David Narkaus will held at Chestnut
Assist Living at 1pm on 3rd floor.
Refreshment will provided.

HOSPITAL NEWS!
Pastor Eric got a vp call from T.J.
Carson of Salem, OR. In 2 weeks ago,
She has a surgery and had removed
cancer from her private area. Recently
she went to see her Dr. And good
news–she does not have cancer. Pray
for her full recovery. Also she needs
uplifting her spirit to continue to grow
in Him through reading God’s Word
daily. God is our good God! Amen.

NEWS REPORTED: Donald Trump
suggests ‘loss of citizenship or year in
jail’ for burning American flag.
NEWS REPORTED: Iranian small boat
pointed weapon at U.S. Navy helicopter
in Strait of Hormuz.
NEWS REPORTED: Twitter grants
verification to Muslim Brotherhood’s
violent, anti-Semitic online mouthpiece.
NEWS REPORTED: Breaking News:
Cuba’s Fidel Castro, former president,
dies aged 90.
NEWS
REPORTED:
Obama
administration accused of facilitating
Iranian terror by approving new airplane
sales.
NEWS REPORTED: Hackers take over
Israeli television. Channel 2 and 10
newscasts temporarily disrupted by
images of Muslim holy sites and the
words “Allah is great”.
NEWS REPORTED:
U.N. General
Assembly president wears Palestinian
flag scarf.
NEWS REPORTED: California regulates
cow farts.
NEWS REPORTED: Jimmy Carter to
Obama: Before you leave office,
recognize Palestinian state.
NEWS REPORTED: Netanyahu calls on
Obama to refrain from ‘drastic’ lame
duck changes in Israel policy.
NEWS REPORTED: Brazilian soccer
team’s plan crashes, 76 dead.
NEWS REPORTED:
India’s prime
minister plans for cashless society.
NEWS REPORTED: ISIS to crucified
Christians: ‘If you love Jesus, you will
die like Jesus’.
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(John 1:11 CPV)
1. Famous verse in John 3:16–For God so loved the world (people) that He gave
His only begotten Son, whosever believes in Him should not perish but have
everlasting life.
2. Jeremiah 31:3–Long ago the Lord said to Israel: “I have loved you, My people,
with an everlasting love. With unfailing love I have drawn you to Myself.”
3. TIMELINE:
● Interesting to see here Hebrews 2:6-8: “What is man that You are mindful of
Him, and the Son of Man that you attend to Him? For You have made Him a
little lower than the angels (God), and crowned Him with glory and honor. You
have given Him dominion over the works of Your hands and You have put all
things under His feet.”
● Hebrews 1:5-6: To which of the angels did God ever say: “You are My Son;
today I have begotten You’? And again: “I will be His Father, and He will be My
Son’? Again, when He leads His firstborn Son on to the stage of world history,
He says: ‘Let all God’s angels worship Him’.
● NOTICE: Hebrews 1:3–”Who, being the brightness of His glory, and the
express image of His person, and upholding all things by the Word of His
power…” 1 John 5:7 recorded, “For there three that bear record in heaven, the
Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit; and these three are ONE.” The Father,
the Son, and the Holy Spirit are ONE in the CONSUMING FIRE!
● PROVERBS 8:22-31 TPT shows something about the mystery of Jesus in.
“In the beginning I was there, for God possessed [formed & brought] Me
[Wisdom] even before He created the universe. From eternity past I was set
in place, before the world began. I was anointed from the beginning. Before
the oceans depths were poured out, and before there were any glorious
fountains overflowing with water, I was there, dancing! Even before one
mountain had been sculpted or one hill raised up, I was already there, dancing!
When He created the earth, the fields, even the first atom of dust, I was already
there. When He hung the tapestry of the heavens and stretched out the horizon
of the earth, When the clouds and skies were in place and the subterranean
fountains began to flow strong, I was already there. When He set in place the
pillars o the earth and spoke the decrees of the seas, commanding the waves
so that they wouldn’t overstep their boundaries, I was there, close to the
Creator’s side as His Master artist. Daily He was filled with delight in Me as I
playfully rejoiced before Him. I laughed and played, so happy with what He
had made, while finding My delight in the children of men.”
4. Hebrews 2:10-11–It is the beauty of God, who created all things for His glory,
to make the Pioneer of our salvation perfect through His suffering, for this is
how He brings His many sons and daughters to share in His glory. Jesus, the
Holy One, makes us holy. And as sons and daughters, we now belong to His
same Father, so He is not ashamed or embarrassed to introduced us as His
brothers and sisters!

